## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Misc. March 13, 1943 to June 3, 1952 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 4, 1952 to July 11, 1952 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 12, 1952 to Sept. 14, 1952 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 15, 1952 to Sept. 25, 1952 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1952 to Oct. 13, 1952 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 20, 1953 to July 11, 1953 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Speeches--Guildhall, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI and His Accomplishment---5/24/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Board of Fire Underwriters May 27, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finder, Leonard V. (Jan. 48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Detroit Speech 6/14/52]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Bar Association 9/5/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenhower Quotes--Jan. 1, 1952-August 22, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches--Texas Speech, June 21, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livestock Wool Growers--Denver 8/18/52 [Minutes of Meeting of livestock, wool growers and agricultural representatives who discussed land use, tariff policy, and price controls]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Governors’ Conference 8/20/52 [Minutes of meeting of governors; contains extensive discussion of questions of public vs. private power]

Farming Discussion 8/22/52 [Discussion with DDE, Robert McMillen, Paul Friggens, and Milton Eisenhower in attendance; covered such issues as price supports, agricultural research, corruption in government, universal military training, Point IV and foreign aid, foreign trade, Korea, national defense]

Speeches--Crusade For Freedom 11/9/52

Index--DDE Speeches 1953

Speeches--Prime Copy Inaugural Address 1/20/53

Inaugural Address 1/20/53

American Legion 2/1/53

State of the Union 2/2/53

Speeches--State of Union Draft Copy (1)(2)


American Red Cross 3/1/53

Speeches--American Retail Fed. 3/5/53

Speeches--American Medical Association 3/14/53

Speeches--Business Advisory Council 3/18/53

Egg Rolling 4/6/53

United Defense Fund Meeting 4/7/53

Republican Committee Group 4/10/53

Speech--Pan American Union 4/12/53--Reading Copy

Speech--Pan American Union 4/12/53

Speech 4/16/53 American Society Newspaper Editors Reading Copy
Speech--American Society of Newspaper Editors April 16, 1953

Rowan Co. 200th Bicentennial 4/16/53

Speech--Republican Women’s Club

Chamber of Commerce of U.S. 4/29/53

Governors’ Conference May 4-5, 1953

NY State Republican Comm. May 7, 1953

Cancer Group 5/12/53

Williamsburg, Virginia May 15, 1953

Annapolis, Maryland May 17, 1953

United Negro College Fund May 19, 1953

Speeches--Budget and Taxes--Radio 5/19/53

Ford Motor Co. 50th Anniv. 5/20/53

Wash. Ministerial Union--5/25/53

Plea for Korean Relief--6/2/53

Report to the Nation Television Show 6/3/53

Republican State Members Minot, N.D. 6/10/53

Ebenezer Home For the Aged 6/10/53

American Swedish Institute 6/10/53

Speech--Junior Chamber of Commerce--6/10/53

Speech--Young Republicans Convention--6/11/53

Garrison Dam 6/11/53

State Game Lodge Custer State Park 6/11/53
Ellsworth Air Force Base Rapid City, S.D. 6/13/53
Dartmouth College 6/14/53
Roosevelt Shrine Oyster Bay 6/14/53
American Red Cross 6/24/53
U.S.S. Williamsburg 6/25/53
Remarks to Amarillo, Tex. Farmers 7/10/53
Congressional Remarks 7/11/53
American Association of Workers for Blind--7/14/53
Boy Scout Jamboree July 17, 1953
American Civil Air Patrol Cadets 7/21/53
Quantico, July 25, 1953
Korean Armistice Speech July 26, 1953
National Vegetable Week July 30, 1953 [includes correspondence from Max Chambers of Vegetable Growers Association; and memorandum from Murray Snyder discussing arrangements for message]
Girls Nation Group--8/1/53
Governors’ Conference 8/4/53
DSM Awarding Ceremonies--8/5/53
Report to the Nation 8/6/53-Reading Copy (1)(2)
TV Report to Nation--8/6/53
Arriving Lowry A.F. Base--8/8/53
Dedication of Baruch Houses--8/19/53
Republican Women’s Group Chicago, 9/19/53
Texas on the March Program--9/20/53
Role of the Republican Party 9/21/53 Boston (1)(2)

Eastern States Exposition, 4-H--9/21/53

Eastern States Exposition, Coliseum--9/21/53

Commission on Foreign Economic Policy 9/22/53 [White House Press Release of Statement by DDE to organizational meeting of Commission]

American Bankers Assoc. Convention 9/22/53

AF of L, St. Louis (Delivered by Nixon) 9/23/53

United States Committee For United Nations Day (9/23/53)

Committee on Employment Physically Handicapped 9/23/53

United Community Campaigns (9/27/53)

Toast to President of Panama 9/28/53

Pres. of Panama 9/30/53

Civil Defense Directors 10/1/53

American Red Cross Dedication of Bldg. 10/1/53

Ernie Pyle Memorial 10/5/53

Junior Ambassadors 10/5/53

United Churchwomen 10/6/53 (1)(2) [includes numerous edited drafts, some by Emmet Hughes and Kevin McCann]

American Council on Education 10/8/53

Parliamentary Union 10/9/53 [includes list of U.S. delegation to Interparliamentary Union Conf. and suggested comments for DDE to make]

Birthday Party Hershey 10/13/53

Defiance [remarks by DDE at cornerstone laying ceremonies Anthony Wayne Library of American Study 10/15/53; includes notes and drafts]
Willard, Ohio 10/15/53

Future Farmers 10/15 (1)(2)

American Royal Livestock and Horse Show--10/16/53

American Hereford 10/16/53

New Orleans, Rep. Workers 10/17/53

New Orleans 10/17/53

Falcon Dam 10/19 [includes drafts and some memoranda re speech]

CMH Presentation, 10/27/53 (Congressional Medals of Honor presentation]

Toasts of President and King of Greece--10/28/53

Toast at Greek Dinner, 10/28/53

4th Am. Forest Congress, 10/29/53

Statement, Comm. on Religion--10/30/53

Remarks, Burning Tree--11/7/53

Dinner for Secretary Humphrey, Saginaw, Mich.--11/10/53

United Daughters of Confederacy 11/10/53

U.S. Information Agency--11/10/53

Ottawa Speech [11/14/53] (1)(2) [includes notes and drafts]

National Association of Ice Industries, Statler--11/18/53

National Council of Churches of Christ 11/18/53

Catholic University 11/19/53 [includes suggestions re speech and edited draft]

Anti-Defamation League 11/23/53

Thanksgiving Dinner--11/26/53
Mid-Century Conf., Resources for Future (Shoreham)--12/2/53 [include notes by Bryce Harlow about conf.]

Arriving Bermuda, Big Three Meeting--12/4/53

Bermuda Farewell Remarks--12/8/53

United Nations Speech 12/8/53 (1)(2) [Atoms for Peace Speech; includes memorandum from James Hagerty to DDE re Russian reaction to speech; printed copies of speech and N.Y. Times article]

Pan American Medical Assoc. 12/12/53

Mayors’ Conference 12/14/53

Powered Flight 12/17/53

Radio and TV review, State of the Union--12/17/53

Legislative Conference 12/17/53

After Xmas Tree Lighting--12/24/53

Christmas Message, 1953

Statement on Korea--12/26/53

6 Speeches (Index) [1954]

Television Speech to Nation 1/4/54 (numerous edited drafts)

State of the Union 1/7/54 (1)-(3) [includes notes and comments by DDE on draft #1 of State of Union message; memorandum to Bryce Harlow and letter DDE to Milton Eisenhower; list of subject matter contained in S. of U. submissions; drafts and sections of drafts]

[Budget Message for 1955]

[Message to Senate, mutual defense, U.S. and Korea--1/11/54]

[Message to Congress, re labor-management--1/11/54]

[Message to Congress re agriculture 1/11/54]
Advertising Council 1/12/54

Red Cross 1/14/54

Message to Congress re health improvement 1/18/54

Message to Congress on Housing 1/25/54

Toasts to President of Turkey, 1/27/54

Lincoln Day Address--1/29/54

Back to God Feb., 1954

Young Rep. National Federation--2/5/54

Lincoln Day Box Supper--2/5/54

Mount Everest Expedition--2/11/54

Message to Congress, Nuclear Progress--2/17/54

Highway Safety Conference--2/17/54

World Day of Prayer 2/28/54 [includes correspondence with Paul Helms, George Heimrich, Dr. Lewis H. Evans, and memorandum to DDE from Murray Snyder re filming of World Day of Prayer message]

Tape Recording, Flint, Mich. 2/20/54 [includes draft by Harlow, edited by S. Adams and approved by Postmaster General Arthur Summerfield]

Press Statement (Peress case)--3/3/54 [includes draft edited by DDE]

NAACP--March 10, 1954

Taxes--March 15, 1954 (1)(2) [includes numerous drafts, one by Arthur Burns; memoranda by Bryce Harlow and Thomas Stephens]

Randall Dam Opening 3/17/54

Friendly Sons of St. Patrick 3/17

Foreign Economic Policy Mes. 3/30/54

Television Speech 4/5/54 (1)(2) [includes notes and suggestions, some by Gabriel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/8/54</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/54</td>
<td>Republican Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>Help Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/54</td>
<td>Am. Soc. News. Publ (1)-(3) [includes several edited drafts]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/54</td>
<td>D.A.R. (Constitution Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23/54</td>
<td>Hodgenville Women’s Club Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23/54</td>
<td>Transylvania (Kentucky) [includes background notes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23/54</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln Birthplace [empty]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/54</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/54</td>
<td>U.S. Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/54</td>
<td>United Defense Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/54</td>
<td>Physically Handicapped Comte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/54</td>
<td>Foreign and Economic Policy Proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/54</td>
<td>Defense Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/54</td>
<td>Occupational Safety [includes background notes prepared by Bryce Harlow for Conf. on Occupational Safety]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/54</td>
<td>Military Chaplains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/54</td>
<td>Mother’s Day, Fredericksburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/54</td>
<td>Capitol Frieze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/54</td>
<td>Society for Personnel Admin. [includes notes prepared by Harlow for meeting of Society for Personnel Administration]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Lawrence Seaway Bill remarks--5/13/54 Armed Forces Day Dinner--5/14/54
Mecklenburg, Charlotte, N. Car.--5/18/54
Economic Development Comm.--5/20/54
National Rivers and Harbors Congress--5/25/54
Toasts, Emperor of Ethiopia--5/26/54
Boy Scouts 5/29/54

Columbia University 5/31/54 (1)-(3) [includes numerous edited drafts]
Normandy War Correspondents--6/2/54
D-Day Statement 6/4/54 [contains memorandum and draft by C.D. Jackson; memorandum from Bryce Harlow which summarizes State Department views of statement]
Wash. College, Chestertown, Md.--6/7/54
Citizens For Eisenhower 6/10/54
Retail Grocers Assn. 6/16/54
National 4-H Club Camp 6/17/54
National Editorial Assn. 6/22/54
National Cartoonists Society 6/24/54
Statement, Churchill Discussions 6/28/54
Declaration (Churchill Discussions) 6/29/54
Mrs. Hobby Introduction 7/9/54
Birley Portrait Presentation 7/20/54
World Christian Endeavor 7/25/54 [empty]
Toasts, Pres. Rhee Dinner 7/26/54
Toasts, Pres. Rhee Dinner 7/28/54

Republican Candidates 8/12/54

Notes on “Leadership” [edited drafts and notes re Strength of America, problems such as Communism]

Illinois State Fair, Springfield 8/19/54

World Council of Churches 8/19 (1)(2) [includes edited-draft by Gabriel Hauge, other edited drafts]

Report to Nation 8/23/54 [includes draft outlines by Kevin McCann, notes on “what new tax law means to you”]

9 Communist Bill Signing 8/24/54

Farm Bill Signing (Lowry) 8/28/54

American Legion 8/30/54

Iowa State Fair, Des Moines 8/30/54

McCook, Nebraska 9/4/54

Casper, Wyoming 9/4/54

Grand Junction, Colorado 9/4/54

Reclamation Projects Return 9/4/54

Labor Day 9/6/54

NSC Statement, Denver 9/13/54

Bureau of Standards, Boulder 9/14/54

Smokejumpers, Missoula, Mont. 9/22/54

Missoula, Montana 9/23/54

McNary Dam Dedication 9/23/54

Hollywood Bowl 9/23/54
Pendleton, Oregon 9/23/54
S. Cal. Republican Breakfast, L.A. 9/24/54
A.F. of L. 9/24/54
Precinct Day, Denver 10/8/54
Olympic Committee--Denver 10/12/54
Indianapolis Farm Speech 10/15/54
American Hereford Assn. 10/16/54 [includes correspondence by Harry Darby and Jack Turner re DDE address and lighting the bull ceremony]
Toasts, President of Liberia 10/18/54
New Products Exhibit, Detroit 10/19/54
Museum of Modern Art 10/19/54
Honor Awards, Constitution Hall 10/19/54
Trinity College Convocation 10/20/54
Gov. Lodge Birthday, Hartford 10/20/54
American Jewish Tercentenary 10/20/54
Manhattan Hospital, N.Y. 10/21/54
N.Y. State Republican Rally 10/21/54
NYU Medical Center Dedication 10/21/54
Al Smith Dinner 10/22/54
Penna. Monument, Gettysburg 10/23/54
Republican Candidates, G-burg 10/23/54
Incandescent Lamp 75th Anniv. 10/24/54
TV Cabinet Meeting 10/25/54
James Forrestal Award 10/25/54
Security Industrial Assn. 10/25/54
Women’s Civil Defense 10/26/54
Citizens for Eisenhower, Statler 10/28/54
Cleveland, Air Tour 10/29/54
Louisville, Air Tour 10/29/54
Detroit, Air Tour 10/29/54
Wilmington, Air Tour 10/29/54
Election Eve Broadcast 11/1/54
National Council of Catholic Women 11/8/54
Spiritual Foundations, Democracy 11/9/54 [empty]
Christians and Jews Conference 11/10/54
Citizenship, Veterans Day 11/11/54
Abilene Museum Dedication 11/11/54
A.C.T.I.O.N. 11/15/54 [American Council to Improve Our Neighborhoods]
Frank H. Lahey Award 11/16/54
Safe Driving Day recording 11/16/54
Land-Grant Colleges 11/16/54
Jaycees, and Canadians 11/19/54
Mayors Conference 12/2/54
White House Comm. on Education 12/2/54
Milk Luncheon 12/3/54 [includes memorandum, Kevin McCann to President re luncheon and draft statement from L.N. Hoopes, Department of Agriculture]

Memorial Press Center, NY 12/13/54

Leadership meeting, bipartisan 12/14/54

Safe Driving Day 12/15/54

Christmas Tree Lighting 12/17/54 [includes drafts by Kevin McCann]

French Assembly Vote, NATO 12/30/54

Speeches (Index) 1955

State of the Union 1/6/55 (1)(2) [includes several extensively edited drafts]

Assn. of American Colleges 1/13/55

Message to Congress, Formosa 1/24/55 (1)(2)

German “Laboring Youth” Statue 1/25/55

Toasts, Pres. of Haiti 1/26/55

Joint Resolution, Formosa 1/29/55

USO Defense Fund Dinner 2/3/55

Dr. Milton Eisenhower--Dallas Talk 2/3/55

Crusade for Freedom (TV) 2/8/55 [transcript of closed circuit TV broadcast]

AMA Meeting on Heart Ailments 2/9/55

Education Message

Republican National Comm. Lunch 2/17/55

Back to God 2/20/55

Masonic Breakfast 2/24/55

Inter-American Investment Conf. 2/28/55
American Red Cross (Film) 2/28/55
Remagen Bridge Group 3/7/55
Argonne Scientists and Engineers 3/10/55
Advertising Council 3/22/55

12 U.S. Escapee Program (Stassen) 3/25/55
Sir Winston Churchill Retirement 4/5/55
Easter Egg Roll 4/11/55
The Citadel, Charleston 5/12/55
Dr. Salk Citation, Polio Vaccine 4/22/55
Associated Press, NYC 4/25/55

National Trade Policy Comm. 4/28/55 [includes notes for meeting with Committee, recommended by Gabriel Hauge; list of Committee members, by state, meeting with DDE]

AFL Cornerstone Laying 4/30/55 [includes 1tr. of invitation from Meany to DDE; suggestions by Secy. of Labor for remarks by DDE]

Prime Minister of Thailand 5/2/55
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 5/2/55
Governors’ Conference 5/2/55
Women’s Cong. Club Breakfast 5/5/55
Wash. Hebrew Temple 5/6/55
World Touring and Auto Clubs 5/10/55

Republican Women 5/10/55 [contains summary of Cabinet remarks for Republican Women’s Conference and background notes]

Armed Forces Day 5/11/55
Dulles TV Report to DDE 5/17/55
Physically Handicapped Comm. 5/23/55
D.C. Republican Women’s Finance 5/23/55
Radio and TV Broadcasters 5/24/55
Institute of Pathology 5/26/55
J. Edgar Hoover, Security Medal 5/27/55
United Jewish Appeal Citation 6/3/55
Alumni Luncheon, West Point 6/6/55
West Point Graduation 6/7/55 [includes memorandum, James Hagerty to DDE suggesting changes in message; several drafts with considerable editing]
Penn State Graduation 6/11/55 [includes digest of Soviet activities and propaganda re peaceful uses of atomic energy]
Operation Alert 6/15/55
Operation Alert 6/17/55
UN 10th Anniversary 6/20/55 [includes letter, John Foster Dulles to DDE making suggestions and commenting on speech; “Gettysburg Address...It Might Have Been”--commentary on what might have happened if Lincoln had decided to clear this speech with various agencies; several drafts with considerable editing]
4-H Club Delegates 6/21/55
TV and Radio Farm Directors 6/21/55
Rutland Fairgrounds, Vt. 6/22/55
Mt. Top Inn, Chittenden, Vt. (Dinner) 6/22/55
State Capitol, Concord, N.H. 6/23/55
Breakfast, Mt. Top Inn, Vt. 6/23/55
Belknap Lodge Picnic, Laconia 6/23/55
Lincoln High School, N.H. 6/24/55
Old Man of the Mts., N.H. 6/24/55
Lancaster, N.H. 6/25/55
Jefferson, N.H. 6/25/55
Dow AFB, Bangor, Me. 6/27/55
Fawn Presentation, Rangeley, Me. 6/27/55
Skowhegan Fairgrounds, Me. 6/27/55
DSM, Gen. Ridgway 6/28/55
Field Service Students 7/12/55
Mrs. Hobby Resignation 7/13/55
Departure for Geneva, TV 7/15/55 (1)(2) [includes State Dept. points for speech; Secy. Dulles’ suggestions for speech; edited drafts and outlines]
Airport, Keflavik, Iceland 7/16/55
Arrival Geneva 7/16/55
Opening Statement, Geneva 7/18/55
Research Reactor Bldg. 7/20/55
Disarmament statement, Geneva 7/21/55 [includes draft]
Geneva Conference Statement 7/22/55
Closing statement, Geneva 7/23/55
Geneva Departure 7/23/55
Geneva--Return 7/24/55
Report to Nation on Geneva 7/25/55 [includes White House staff suggestions re
Atoms for Peace 7/28/55 [includes draft suggestions by K. McCann for DDE remarks; texts of remarks by Arthur Summerfield and Lewis Strauss]

Community Chest Campaign 7/28/55

Bull Elephants Club 8/2/55

Secy. Robt. Anderson Citation 8/3/55

DSM to Adm. Carney 8/4/55

Eastern Flood Disaster 8/22/55

Governors’ meeting, Floods 8/23/55

American Bar Assn., Phila. 8/24/55 (1)-(3) [includes letter from Edgar Eisenhower to DDE; numerous edited drafts]

Labor Day 9/5/55

Republican State Chairmen 9/10/55

Denver Departure 11/11/55

Washington Arrival 11/11/55

Gettysburg Arrival 11/14/55

W.H. Conference on Education 11/28/55 [includes background notes]

AFL-CIO 12/5/55

Christmas Tree Lighting 12/18/55

Index of Speeches 1956

State of the Union Remarks 1/5/56

State of the Union Jan. 1956 (1)(2) contains comments by Cabinet members on State of Union message with considerable expressions of views on foreign policy, civil rights, agriculture, economic matters, postal rates, education, and other topics; notes by DDE on S. of U. draft; communications between Sherman Adams and DDE;
several drafts]

Agriculture Message 1/9/56 [includes letter to DDE from Ezra Benson; draft prepared by Fred Seaton and Gabriel Hauge; drafts]

Salute to Eisenhower 1/20/56

Prayer Breakfast 2/2/56

Italian Statue Presentation 2/28/56

15 1956 Campaign Decision 2/29/56 (1)(2)

Republican Women’s Conf. 3/6/56

USO 3/15/56

Easter Egg Roll 4/2/56

Advertising Council 4/3/56

Farm Bill, TV Talk 4/16/56 [considerable editing on drafts]

Republican Principles 4/17/56 (1)-(3) [includes outline of principles prepared by Howard Pyle in cooperation with Tom Lapham; several edited drafts]

Editors, on Foreign Policy 4/21/56 (1)-(5) [includes teletype message from Dulles incorporating comments on draft of message; digest of notes; several drafts]

Traffic Safety Recording 4/27/56

Military Chaplains Assn. 5/9/56

Occupational Safety Conf. 5/14/56

Dr. Sukarno Lunch Toasts 5/16/56

General Motors (Sukarno) 5/16/56 [includes some notes]

16 Baylor University 5/25/56 (1)-(5) [includes DDE diary entry re conversation with Kevin McCann and Arthur Burns on foreign aid and incorporation of suggestions re technological assistance into speech; notes for McCann on conversation with President; McCann memorandum to Ann Whitman re message; numerous drafts by
McCann]
Citizens for Eisenhower 5/31/56
AFL-CIO Bldg. Dedication 6/4/56
Young Republicans 6/6/56
Panama Arrival 7/21/56
Panama Conference 7/22/56 [includes suggested version by Dulles; edited drafts]
“McKinleys Last Speech” [8/1/56] [excerpts re reciprocal trade]
Suez Canal Report (Dulles) 8/3/56
De Tocqueville quote [8/20/56] [re greatness of America]
Shriners (Rose Garden) 8/20/56
Arrival Airport, San Fran. 8/21/56
Republican Centennial Ball 8/22/56
Acceptance Speech 8/23/56 (1)-(4) [includes suggestions by William Robinson; numerous drafts and re-drafts]
Labor Day Stamp 9/1/56 [contains some background notes]
National Civil Defense Week 9/9/56
People-to-People 9/11/56 [includes notes for speech]
Gettysburg 9/12/56 (1)(2) [includes President’s suggestions]
Nixon Send-Off Breakfast 9/18/56
TV-Radio Address from Wash. 9/19/56 (1)(2)
Plowing Matches, Iowa 9/21/56
Des Moines Airport 9/21/56
Farm Speech, Peoria 9/25/56
World Bank Meeting 9/28/56 [includes notes submitted by Secretary of Treasury George Humphrey]

United Community Campaigns 9/30/56

Cleveland Hotel Meeting 10/1/56

Cleveland 10/1/56

Arrival, Lexington Airport 10/1/56

Lexington 10/1/56

Armed Forces Overseas, Film 10/3/56

Pittsburgh 10/9/56 (1)(2) [includes suggestions by Emmet John Hughes; numerous edited drafts]


Civil Service, U.S. and Canada 10/11/56

Citizens’ TV Press Conference 10/12/56 (1)(2)

Birthday Party, TV 10/13/56

“Your Govt. and You”--TV 10/15/56

Upper Colo. River Project 10/15/56

H-Bomb Speech [Drafts for possible use in future speech; dated Oct. 15-16]

St. Paul 10/16/56

Minneapolis Airport 10/16/56

Minneapolis 10/16/56

Seattle 10/17/56

Tacoma 10/18/56

Portland Airport 10/18/56
Portland, Rep. Workers 10/18/56

Portland 10/18/56

Lockheed Plant, Burbank 10/19/56

Hollywood Bowl 10/19/56 (1)(2)

Denver 10/20/56 [includes info. on Douglas McKay and other Oregon Republican candidates]

Northeast and South Texas 10/23/56

Texas Drought Area 10/23/56

Carpenters and Joiners 10/23/56

Women Ask the President 10/24/56

New York, Madison Square 10/25/56

Miami 10/29/56

Jacksonville 10/29/56

Richmond 10/29/56

TV Report to the Nation 10/31/56

Philadelphia 11/1/56


Election Eve (in lieu of Boston) 11/5/56

Final Campaign TV Appearance 11/5/56

Acceptance Speech 11/7/56

Hungarian Refugees 11/26/56

P/M Nehru Visit 12/16/56
Christmas Tree Lighting 12/20/56


Excerpt, DDE to Swede Hazlett [written in summer of 1956, is an expression of DDE’s views on U.S. foreign trade and U.S. position in world; portions of this published in Dwight D. Eisenhower: The White House Years: Waging Peace p. 42]

Elihu Root Address, Rio de Janeiro, 1906

List of Speeches by the President for 1957

Msg. to Congress on Mid-East 1/5/57 (1)(2)

State of the Union 1/10/57 [includes list of legislative recommendations proposed for inclusion in State of Union message]

McConnell AFB, Wichita

Second Inaugural 1/21/57 (1)-(3) [includes memoranda and suggestions from Kevin McCann, Sherman Adams, Gabriel Hauge, Emmet Hughes, and John Foster Dulles; DDE communication with Hughes; and several drafts, some by Hughes]

King Saud Arrival 1/30/57

King Saud Toasts at Mayflower 2/1/57

Citation to Herbert Hoover 2/4/57

Coast and Geodetic Survey 2/5/57 [includes background information on Coast and Geodetic Survey Sesquicentennial]

TV Rpt. to Nation (-Israel) 2/20/57 [includes considerable editing]

Voice of America 2/25/57

Red Cross Drive Opening 2/28/57

After Show on Canberra (enroute Bermuda) 3/18/57

Bermuda Arrival 3/20/57
Advertising Council, 4/2/57
National Education Assoc. 4/3/57
Pan American Society 4/3/57
Tele. to Omaha Regional Conf. 4/12/57 [includes draft submitted by James Hagerty]
Providence Conference Call 4/26/57
League of Women Voters 5/1/57
Salt Lake Conference Call 5/3/57
President Diem Greetings 5/8/57
President Diem Dinner 5/8/57
Louisville Conference Call 5/10/57

Budget 5/14/57 (1)-(5) [includes memoranda to DDE from Hauge; several drafts by DDE and Hauge]
Cincinnati 5th Regional Conf. 5/17/57
Red Cross Convention 5/20/57
Mutual Security 5/21/57 (1)-(3) [contains correspondence and draft by C.D. Jackson, Emmet Hughes; several drafts by Hughes]
Physically Handicapped 5/23/57
Trenton-6th Regional Conf. 5/24/57
Toasts, Adenauer Dinner 5/27/57
Saratoga Visit 6/7/57
Republican National Comm. Conf. 6/7/57 (1)(2)
American Univ., Honorary Degree 6/9/57

Fordham, 6/12/57--Later Regretted [includes 1 tr, DDE to Kevin McCann expressing desire for draft which would attempt to explain America’s position in world and need for mutual security; draft by McCann]

Natl. Trade Policy Comm. 6/14/57

4-H Conference, June 18, 1957

Nat. As. Radio-TV Farm Dir. 6/18/57

Young Republicans 6/20/57

22 Williamsburg Governors’ Con 6/24/57

Williamsburg Speech, June 25, 1957 [Delivered on June 24]

Islamic Center--June 28, 1957

Int. Geophysical Year 6/30/57

Army Flag Presentation 7/10/57

American Field Service Students 7/18/57

Boys’ Nation, July 25, 1957

Atomic Energy Ratific. 7/29/57

Girls’ Nation 7/31/57

Adm. Radford Medal Ceremonies 8/8/57

Magsaysay Stamp Ceremony 8/30/57

Newport, R.I., Arrival 9/4/57

National Civil Defense Week 9/15/57

International Bank Conf. 9/23/57

Small Business Conference 9/23/57
Integration--Little Rock, Ark. 9/24/57 [considerable editing on drafts]

Republican Precinct Hour 9/25/57

On board A-Sub, USS SEA WOLF 9/26/57

United Community Campaigns 9/29/57

Remarks on dock and on board Barbara Anne at Newport 9/30/57

Newsreel and TV Tape--Satellite 10/9/57

NATO Naval Chaplains 10/11/57

67th Birthday Ceremonies on South Lawn, White House 10/14/57

Republican Dinner, San Francisco 10/14/57

[67th Birthday, Oct. 1957]


Greetings to Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip on arrival 10/17/57

Toast to Queen Elizabeth Oct. 17, ‘57

National Geographic Medal to Prince Philip 10/18/57

International Congress Actuaries Oct. 21, ‘57

Citizen Leadership in Support Medical Education Oct. 22, 1957 [includes suggestions by Robert Cutler]

Police Athletic League, NY 10/22/57

Atoms For Peace Award/Bohr 10/24/57

Science in National Security 11/7/57

FBI Graduation Exercises 11/8/57

Dedication of Atomic Energy Comm. 11/8/57
Our Future Security 13 Nov 57 (1)(2)
National Defense Executive Reserve Conf. 11/14
Exchange of Greetings, King of Morocco and DDE Nov 25, 1957
Security and Peace--Cleveland 11/26/57
Taped Xmas Greetings Armed Forces 12/13
Orly, France (Arrival) 12/14/57 [includes draft by C.D. Jackson]
NATO Meeting, Paris 12/16/57 (1)(2) (includes DDE speech at closed session; some observations by Adlai Stevenson re proposed opening statement]
Remarks at SHAPE 12/17/57
Orly Departure 12/19/57
Christmas Tree Lighting Dec 23, 1957
Review to Nation of NATO Meeting Dec. 23 [includes numerous edited drafts]

State of the Union Jan. 9, 1958 (1)-(3)
Salute to DDE--Chicago Jan 20, 1958 (1)(2) [includes some comments by DDE on speech; brief letter, Clarence Randall to DDE re impact of visit]
Commemoration of 10th Anniversary Smith-Mundt Act 1/27/58
Republican Breakfast 1/31/58
TV Red Cross Message Filmed 2/5/58
TV Unemployment Message--Taped 2/12/58
Stmt. by President on Economic Situation Recorded--2/12/58
National Food Conference 2/24/58
Security and Peace 2/25/58 (1)-(3)
National Safety Council--Recorded 3/7/58
Republican Women’s meeting 3/18/58 (1)(2)

Sylvanus Thayer Award, West Point 3/21/58

Occupational Safety 3/25/58

Introduction to Outer Space (Recorded) 3/26/58

Outer Space Introduction 3/26/58

Remarks of the President on Outer Space [Recorded] 3/26/58

Reciprocal Trade 3/27/58 (1)(2) [includes memorandum to DDE from Gabriel Hauge; plus drafts, some by Hauge]

Farm Freeze Bill Veto Mar. 31, 1958

Egg Roll, April 7, 1958

Fed. Aeronautique Internationale, 4/9/58

Amer. Society of Newspaper Editors and Internat’l Press Inst. 4/17/58

Newspaper Editors 4/17/58

Cham. Commerce 4/30/58

Law Day, May 1, 1958

Inter. Golf Team 5/2/58

Remarks of P. to American Forces Network Recorded--5/3/58

Lee Birthplace, May 4, 1958

Junior League, May 5, 1958

Republican Meeting, May 6, 1958

Advertising Council, May 6, 1958

Physically Handicapped 5/8
Tree Dedication, May 8

Tree Planting 5/8/58

National Newspaper Publishers 5/12/58

Orthopaedic Assoc. May 14, 1958

Vice President’s return 5/15/58

Am. Management Assoc. 5/20/58

NBC Dedication 5/22/58

Shippingport--May 26, 1958 [remote control dedication of nation’s first full-scale atomic power plant, Shippingport, Pennsylvania]

General Gruenther tribute 5/28/58


Mt. St. Mary’s--June 2, 1958

Annapolis Graduation 6/4/58

President Garcia, Remarks 6/58

Johns Hopkins, June 10, 1958

National 4-H Conf. 6/19/58

Quantico, June 20, 1958 Secret

Junior Red Cross 6/23/58

Islamic Center, D.C. 6/28/58

Ottawa, July 9, 1958

Am. Field Service, July 15, 1958

Lebanese Statement, July 15, 1958 [includes edited draft]

Message to Troops 7/19/58
U.N. General Assembly 8/13/58

School Appeal 8/21/58

United Community Fund Appeal 8/21/58

Remarks of P. upon retirement of Field Marshall Montgomery--Recorded--8/21/58

Remarks of President on Visual Education Recorded 8/21/58

Test Suspension Statement 8/22/58

Message to Republicans 8/27/58

U.S. Exhibit 2nd International Conference on Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy 8/31/58

Formosa Straits 9/11/58 (1)(2) [includes drafts by Dulles and DDE with considerable editing]

Remarks of President to voters of Penn. Recorded--9/23/58

Ligonier, Sept. 26, 1958 [bicentennial of Fort Ligonier, Pennsylvania]

President’s Annual Xmas Message to Armed Forces--Recorded--10/2/58

Columbus Day Ceremony, NY 10/12/58

Interchurch Center 10/12/58

GWU Dedication of Edmund A. Walsh School of For, Service 10/13/58

Birthday Remarks--Statler 10/14/58

National Cornpicking Contest Cedar Rapids, Iowa 10/17/58

Armed Forces Withdrawing from Lebanon--Taped and Recorded 10/18/58

Los Angeles October 20, 1958

Civic Auditorium, San Fran. 10/21/58

Civic Auditorium, San Fran. TV Panel Discussion 10/21/58
Televised Panel Discussion Chicago, Ill. 10/22/58

Chicago, Ill.--Political Speech 10/22/58

National Safety Council Chicago 10/22/58

Charleston, W. Va. 10/27/58

Pittsburgh, Pa. 10/28/58

Football Dinner, NYC 10/28/58

Rep. Campaign Workers Hotel Roosevelt, NYC 10/28/58

Citizens for Eisenhower-Nixon Hotel Commodore, NYC 10/28/58

Baltimore, Md. 10/30/58

Stmt. by P. on Voice of America Salute to Irving Berlin--Recorded--10/31/58

Columbo Plan Mtg, Seattle 11/10/58

Children and Youth 12/16/58

XMAS Tree Lighting 12/23/58

2nd Conference Peaceful Uses Speech [atomic energy]

List P’s Speeches for 1959

State of Union--1959 [includes list of items in speech drawing applause; count of number of words devoted to various subjects in previous State of union messages]

Address before National Press Club (State Planning and Development Agencies) 1/14/59

Stmt. by the P. re Budget Message--1/19/59

America-Israel Cultural Foundation (Filmed and Taped Message) 1/26/59

Memo re ‘59 Red Cross Campaign 1/26/59

President’s Remarks to Third Natl. Conf. on Exchange of Persons 1/30/59 (1)(2)
Tribute to American-Israel Cultural Foundation

29 President’s Remarks at 17th Annual Meeting of REA 2/11/59

Lincoln Day Dinner 2/11/59

President’s Remarks at U.S. Savings Bond Conference 2/25/59

Dedication of Statue of Simon Bolivar 2/27/59

Remarks of President as he presses button to start new P.O. machinery 3/3/59

St. Joseph’s College 3/14/59

Security in the Free World 3/16/59 (1)(2)

Exchange of Greetings between President and President O’Kelly of Ireland 3/17/59

Exchange of Toasts between President and President of Ireland--State Dinner--3/17/59

Area Conference, President’s Comte on Gov’t Employment Policy (Taped) 3/23/59

President’s Remarks--NATO Defense Col. Taped 3/26/59 to be used overseas in Apr. [includes memorandum to DDE from Christian Herter plus Herter’s suggested remarks]

NATO 10th Anniversary 4/2/59

P’s Address at Gettysburg College 4/4/59

Seventh Annual Republican Women’s Conf. 4/13/59

Advertising Council 4/13/59

7th Annual Republican Women’s Conf. 4/13/59

1959 Washington Conference of the Advertising Council 4/13/59

Dedication Ceremony of Robt. Taft Memorial Bell Tower 4/14/59

30 National Association of Manufacturers 4/23/59
International Chamber of Commerce 4/23/59

U.S. Chamber of Commerce 4/27/59

AMVETS, May 1, 1959

Toasts to Sir Winston 5/6/59

Exchange of Greetings between President and King Baudouin 5/11/59

Lincoln Center, New York 5/14/59

Science: Hand-Maiden of Freedom 5/14/59

U.S. Air Force Academy 5/16/59

Toast to King of Belgians 5/59

St. John’s College May 22, 1959

Business Writers--June 4, 1959

Testimonial Dinner to Honor Republicans in Congress 6/8/59

National Conference on Civil Rights 6/9/59

A.M.A. June 9, 1959 (1)(2)

Graduation Exercises at the Foreign Service Institute, Arlington Towers 6/12/59

Moscow Guides--June 15, 1959 [President’s extemporaneous remarks to group going as guides to Moscow exhibit]

4-H Club, June 16, 1959

Federal Housing Ad. 6/18/59

St. Lawrence Seaway Dedication 6/26/59

Fourth of July Message 1959

Capitol Dedication 7/4/59

Rebild Festival, Denmark (Taped message) 7/4/59
United Community Campaign (Filmed Statement) July 1959

American Field Service 7/16/59

10th World Boy Scout Jamboree--Philippines (Taped message--7/17 to 26, 1959)

Future Farmers, 7/22/59

National Assoc. County Officials--Detroit (Taped message) 7/27/59

Labor Speech 8/6/59

Statement re Visit to Europe Read at Press Conference 8/25/59

National Council of Churches 9/9/59

Report to Nation 9/10/59

Remarks on Arrival Khrushchev in U.S. 9/15/59

Remarks to Foreign Educators in the Internatl. Teachers Development Program 9/16/59

President’s Remarks on signing Savings Bonds Bill 9/22/59

Monetary Fund [Meeting of Board of Governors of International Bank, International Monetary Fund, and International Finance Corporation, DDE remarks, 9/28/59]

Library Ground-Breaking Ceremony 10/13/59 [Eisenhower Library]

President’s remarks at Luncheon Sunflower Hotel--Abilene 10/13/59

Corner-Stone Laying Ceremony CIA 11/3/59

Anniversary of Gettysburg Address (Recorded for Voice of America) 11/19/59

Speeches Asia, Africa, Europe trip ‘59 [press releases]

Complete Set of European Trip (1)(2) [contains news briefings]

Greece--Goodwill Tour 1959

Spain--Goodwill Tour 1959
Iran--Goodwill Tour 1959
India--Goodwill Tour 1959
Turkey--Goodwill Tour 1959
Afghanistan--Goodwill Tour 1959
Pakistan--Goodwill Tour 1959
Morocco--Goodwill Tour 1959
Tree Lighting--Christmas 1959
Christmas Message, ‘59 [empty]
Index 1960
State of Union--Jan. 7, ‘60
Visit of P.M. of Japan 1/19/60
Remarks on Signing of Treaty Between U.S. and Japan 1/19/60
Republican Fund Raising Dinner Los Angeles 1/27/60
Republican Workshop (1960 Campaign)
VFW, Feb, 8, 1960
Red Cross Message 2/9/60
Boy Scout Message 2/9/60
Cape Canaveral, Florida 2/10/60
Pre-Trip to South America 2/21/60
South American Trip 2/22/60-3/7/60 Argentina
South American Trip 2/22/60-3/7/60 Puerto Rico
South American Trip 2/22/60-3/7/60 Uruguay
South American Trip 2/22/60-3/7/60 Brazil (1)(2)

South American Trip 2/22/60-3/7/60 Chile (1)(2)

Trip to South America, Feb-Mar ‘60 [contains copies of James Hagerty’s news conferences]

Report to Nation (S.A. Trip) 3/8/60

Visit of Chancellor Adenauer 3/15/60

Advertising Council 3/16/60

Eisenhower Fellows 3/22/60

White House Conference on Children and Youth 3/27/60

“Jumbo Jamboree” Republican Women’s National Conf. 4/4/60 (1)(2)

Conelrad Message April 1960

Pan American Week April 1960

Visit of President of Colombia 4/5-7/60

Visit of President de Gaulle 4/22-25/60

National 4-H Conference (Rose Garden) 4/25/60

Visit of King Mahendra of Nepal 4/27/60

Chamber of Commerce, May 2, 1960

Mutual Security 5/2/60 (1)(2)

Fort Benning, May 3, 1960

1960 AFL-CIO Union-Industries Show 5/6/60

American Helicopter Society 5/12/60

Remarks-Arrival and Departure Paris (Summit Mtg.) 5/15-19/60
Visit to Lisbon, Portugal 5/19/60
Remarks--Arrival U.S. (after aborted summit mtg.) 5/20/60
Report to Nation--May 25, 1960
Luncheon for delegates of Southeast Asia Treaty Organization 5/31/60
Remarks to Delegates of Second Atlantic Conf. Young Political Leaders 6/1/60
50th Anniv. Commemorative Dinner Boy Scouts of America 6/1/60
Visit of P.M. Diefenbaker (Canada) 6/3/60
Testimonial Dinner for Hon. Katharine St. George--6/4/60
Notre Dame Speech, June 5, 1960
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Statement on Departure
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Alaska
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Philippines (1)(2)
Toast to President Garcia--Manila 6-16-60
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Aboard USS St. Paul
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Taipei
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Korea

To Korean Employees--American Embassy in Seoul, Korea 6/20/60
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Okinawa
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Hawaii
Degree Ceremonies--Univ. of Hawaii 6/24/60
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Report to Nation (Drafts)(1)-(3)
Far East Trip--6/12 thru 6/26/60 Report to Nation--6/27/60 [includes message Gen. Persons to Goodpaster for DDE, transm. points which Vice President Nixon believed
to be most effective in television report to nation]

Governors’ Conference Glacier National Park, Montana--6/27/60

Visit of King of Thailand 6/28/60

James P. Mitchell Testimonial Dinner 6/29/60

Statement to the Press--Newport--7/11/60

Eisenhower Park (Washington Sq., Newport) 7/22/60

Republican Natl. Convention 7/26/60 (Chicago) (1)-(3)

Republican Natl. Comm. Breakfast 7/27/60

Message to Congress 8/8/60 (1)(2)

Congressional Campaign 8/10/60

Recorded Msg. for Satellite Balloon “Echo” 8-12-60

Capsule Recovery, 8/15/60

Filmed Remarks “Republican Roundup and Refresher Workshop” 8-16-60

Community Chest Drive 8/23/60

Continental Broadcasting Day 8/23/60

Bar Associations (U.S.-British) 8/29/60

Repub. Congress. Com. Can. 8/31/60 [Republican Congressional Committee Candidates]

Freedoms Foundation 8/31/60 never edited or released

Nutrition Congress--9/1/60

Industrial College of Armed Services 9/6/60

George Marshall Space Flight Center 9/8/60

Farewell to Nixon 9/12/60
Nationalities For Nixon 9/19/60

Luncheon--Latin American Delegates 9/22/60

UN speech 9/22/60 [includes summary containing input from C.D. Jackson draft]

Eisenhower Exchange Fellowships 9/26/60

American Institute Certified Public Accountants 9/26/60

National Conf. of Catholic Charities 9/26/60 (1)(2)

Speech (National Conference of Catholic Charities)

Rep. Dinner, Chicago 9/29/60

Polish-American Congress 9/30/60

Chiefs of Police, 10/4/60

Engineers from India, 10/5/60

Regional office and Hospital Managers Veterans Admin. 10/8/60

Greetings--MATS Terminal President-King Frederik IX (Denmark) 10/11/60

Exchange of Toasts--King-Queen Denmark 10/11/60

Field Hockey People 10/11/60

Remarks to African Leaders 10/14/60

Red Oak Tree Planting (White House Lawn) 10/14/60

Automobile Show Industry Dinner (Detroit) 10/17/60

Automobile Mfgr. Assoc. 10/17/60 (1)-(4) [includes suggestions by George Lodge, Assistant Secy. of Labor for International Affairs for speech; other speech suggestions; numerous drafts]

Dedication Hiawatha Bridge Red Wing, Minnesota 10/18/60

Commonwealth Club of California 10/20/60 (1)(2)
Television Recording 10/20/60
Station KRON, San Francisco 10/20/60
Inter-American Congress of Municipalities--San Diego 10/21/60
Mexico (Ciudad Acuna) 10/24/60
Convocation Address Rice University 10/24/60 (1)(2)
Address Mary Baldwin College 10/27/60
[Statement on behalf of Senator Leverett Saltonstall--no date]

Woodrow Wilson Birthplace Foundation (Staunton, Virginia) 10/27/60
Republican Dinner Rally Bellevue Stratford Hotel, Phila. 10/28/60
Opening Remarks TV Film Secretary Anderson 11/1/60
Republican Rally Westchester County Airport, N.Y. 11/2/60
Republican Rally, Garden City, L.I., N.Y. 11/2/60
Republican Rally Herald square, NYC 11/2/60
Republican Rally New York Coliseum 11/2/60
Republican Men’s Luncheon Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel 11/4/60
Republican Women’s Reception Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel 11/4/60
Republican Rally Cleveland, Ohio 11/4/60
Arrival Remarks Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel 11/4/60
Republican Rally Pittsburgh 11/4/60
Pre-Election Address 11/7/60
Republican Workers 11/8/60
New Ingleside Presbyterian Home 11/30/60
Collier Trophy Award Ceremonies 12/5/60


Christmas Tree Lighting 12/23/60

[List of President Eisenhower’s Speeches for 1961]

Possible Commencement Talk [remarks prepared by Gerard Smith, State Dept. dated 1/4/61]

Republican National Committee Luncheon--Washington, D.C., January 6, 1961

Troop Review Ceremonies, Fort Gordon, Georgia, January 7, 1961

White House Conference on Aging, January 9, 1961

Vice President Nixon’s Birthday, January 9, 1961

Hoover Medal Award, January 10, 1961

Big Brother of the Year Award, January 10, 1961

Signing of the Columbia River Basin Treaty, January 17, 1961

Final TV Talk--Jan. 17, 1961 (1)-(3) [considerable editing of drafts]

END OF CONTAINER LIST